**IP Emergency Call Station**

*Mass Notification Voice Alerting*

- Graphics with IP Video Camera Integration
- Security Console Integration
- Network Supervision, Status, etc
- Status Message Escalations
- Logging Voice and Video

**Event Management Software**

- Text-to-Speech Option
- Multilevel Forwarding
- Full Remote Management of Endpoints
- Pre-Recorded Messages
- InformaCast® Compatible

**IP Endpoints**

- IP Based, SIP, VoIP, Multicast, Low Power PoE or High Power PoE, Wired, Wireless, Fiber, or Cellular
- Communication Path and Power Source Backup/Fail Over Options
- Single Button, 2, 3, and 4 Buttons
- ADA Compliant
- Multi-Language
- Constant Self-Test and Supervision Functions
- Network Management Tools
- Blue Light with Strobe
- Compatible with Most IP Phone Systems, Cisco®, Avaya®, ShoreTel®, Etc

- InformaCast® Compatible
- Solar and Wind Power Options
- High Volume Voice Alerting
- Available for Wall Mount, Pole Mount or Stylish Stand-Alone Pedestals
- Optional IP Message Signs
- Podium Intercom Configurations
- Multilevel Forwarding of Calls Including PA Alert
- Pre-Recorded Messages, Local or Centrally Generated
- Floodplain Option
- Local PA Option
- Retrofit Existing Call Boxes
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